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On tiii: Ocn.v.v. The Aatoriun
wty: Tho Mi'iunililp (ieo. W.
Kliler arrived at Ictoriii lam miii-lu- y

night from Aliinka. Jler cargo
coiilHtH of .'(0,000 enwH iiihI l.'MK) Imr-rclH- (f

hiiIiiioii for .Sun Kru iiHto, bo-(l(-

100 toni of ore from the Sheep
creek mine ami a large itiiiiilil,v
from Fort Wrangle. On the down
trlii the Klderrild iioleallnt Lnriug,
the scene of the A neon illiiHter, lull
it Ih lindeii'tooil tho Ht earner AlUl
had arrived at Hie ceue of the
wreck and succeeded in leinovliig
the cargo -- nfely. The Im'l ol the
Ancoii, alter (lie eiugo and machin-
ery are removed, wa to lie hnriicil
to prevent her hecomingan oIinIiiic
lion id navigation. At (Under hav
the ice wiih I'oiind mi thick and
further out f'nm xhoie thnii ever
hefore known lo impede navigation.
The Klder ran into the hay iilioiii
Iwenty-tlirc- e mile anil t here Mluek
fast and diiltcil with tin- - ice lm
three liciiii'rt hefore get till" clear, lie
foe" were encountered Hi.ly milis
from whore,

Tin: Kaumiiii Maim: Ti:n Chnth.
cunii! one oi our took

grocery siorcs wmi live iioi i ullil
eggs and lour boxes ol apples, I or
Hieeggs lie was oflered liil renin per
do.en cash or 'S cents liiide; lor the
apples, '10 cents per box casli or in
cents trade, lie bought one box of
soap at $.'S. Said Hie giocer.vniaii,
"Tin- - eggs pay for the snip and I II

pay you Sl.ilil for "No,
I won't have It Hint way," icplicd
the farmer. "You pay nie cash for
the eggs and take the soap out of
theapnles. Two nml a half boxes
ol apples will pay for Hie soap and
the other box ami a half at III cents
will amount to 00 cents cash. The
eggs at twenty-tw- o cents will
amount lo $1.10. That will give
hie a total of $1.70 cash, and Hint's1
what I want," Query, what cuises
tills dlU'civiicc of leu eolith'.'

Thecelebralcil Oakcs
Comedy Sketch Club and Swiss Hell
llingers will appear at the opera
house and a crowded house
will gleet them. The Denver Col.

says; A crowded house
greeted tho Initial perfoniiuuce of
the (lakes Comedy Sketch Club and
Swiss Hell llingers at the Denver
theatre last night. The musical
pint of the program was liy far Hie
best wo have seen for many a
day. The performance of John and
Alice Onkos on Hie musical glasses
was simply and well de-
served the encores llu-- received.
Mr. Frank llolllsler's (I-'- II. Vouch)
hiiujo solo was received with asttnin
ol applause, being called back thu
mini lime. Harry Katies, In his
representation of Hie various
wo meet, and his Impersonation of

Child," showed him to
lie an actor ol unusual ability,

ANtloitA (ItiATH. W. I). Claggett
received three lino pure liloodcil An-
gora goats, from tho world renowned
goat-deale- r, C. P. Pally, of Sun Jose,

this morning. These
goals are considered Hie most valu-
able species of tho goat kingdom.
They curried oil' t liu (list picuihim
at tho World's Fair, at Now Orleans,
also (ho Hist anil sweepstakes, of
Augorn bucks ut thoToxnsStuto Fair,
In ISSS. Tlio Augorn gout was
formerly discovered in the moun-
tainous Interior of Asia .Minor, and
nie fumous for their beaiiti fill silken
hair which is not uncommon fourteen
Inches In length. Tho skin of Hie
goat is also used for making some of
our llnest foot-wea- r. The lleeco is as
white us tho driven snow nml the
Angora gouts aio considered the
most prolltahlu of all their tribe.

Yi:s, Its Titci:. Tlio Corvallis
Times, says: The Oregon Laud com-pun- y

of Snlein, uro iiistling roul
estate men. They have thine more
to Ihioiu the capital city than any
other one organization. Thev ale
continually sending out samples of
Oregon products and uro attracting
now comers by the. hundred to our
slate. Yesterday one of their renns.
sentatlves started for (ho com palace
at Sioux City, Iowa, with u lurjjc
lot of fruit and grain for exhibition,
They did some good work ut

and will now sw some of
(ho same prolltable seed in (hut sec- -

lion ol tho .MIsmiuiI vullov.

Colwtv l)nti:i"i)itY.--l- t. L. Polk
A: Co , who uro getting out n com-
bined directory of Snlein ami everv
city, town anil village in Marion
county, huvo ubout ilnMicd (heir
woik lu this citv uml will start out
Monday for the Miiullor towns
throughout (ho country. The hook
when completed will be one of valu-
able lefeiciuv. It will not onlvgive
the name, residence and
of every resident hut will contain
oilier valuable mutter.

A Itixn.T
Miss liyiiu,

or AoviatrtsiNti.
youiiK Imly from

Iowa, iirrivt't! uu Saturday ami
wont tiii tlio roatl .Monday to lWu-lul- l,

wlirro nlu hn met bv Al.
Wortliliixton, of Utirnoy valli-v- j tlio
pair vi'io murrlotl at l)roov"

HiulJoliiiMiii. who latfiors
thlri Item, Kiys this U ouo of (ho
KlorloiiH rohiillH of tho lloart j

ami oorivrtHimloiiiv
bureau, ami ho think of trying it
on hluiholl, Vale AthiH.

THAT Kiollth "U." - No ierM)u
living will again date a iloeuiuriK
without using a "ti." It now Mauds
on tho extreme right -I- kmi. 'e.t
year It will tako hccoml plai lotto,
where It will renialn ton yearn, lt

J(ko. una tucro It will rwt h wuturr. oir.

,Cul. II

TUB OFiEO'O.V PACIFIC.

org .iiiil n rally nl t'iiiiilalisls
Exported In Arrive in Cor-vnll- is

The Oregon Pacific helng u road
that will nid largely in developing
it good portion of Oregon, tho .lorn-NA-

takes pleasure in watching any
developments that may take place.

We believe that it was in 1870

that T. Kgenton Hogg first visited
Coryallls, cays the Times. He then
first conceived the Idea of hiiilding a
railroad from Yaqulnn iJay, on the
hanks ol the Pucillc, eastward acros
the Const range of mountains to
Corvallis, and on and on until it
finally lapped the eastern markets
of our inland empire. The tnsk
seemed moie than the mind of man
could conceive, but work was finally
begun and the liist dirt moved
on the new Pacific road
on May 17, 1877, within
the corpoiate limits of this city. It
has dragged along ever since, meet-
ing obstacles and facing apparent
iiiipT-iibilities- ; the management
have been cuv-e- and dammed and
praised and petted; capital and
jealousy at times wouldseemto com-
bine against the enterprise and then
again the cloud of discouragement
would seem to lift and woik on the
ro.id would resume amid flattering
prospects, hut only fora month or
more. The public have so often
been disappointed that It is long
since their promises, have been at
par. lint the road has struggled
on, with T. Kgenton Hogg as presi-
dent, and overcome Hie barriers that
He along the route of a mountain
trull; the Willamette valley has been
crossed and the road is now slowly
creeping to the summit of the Cas-
cades. To do all of this under the

lurnu-- r inio cireunislanees, pluck, energy
persevereuce.

thciippli-x.-

Itepulilican

wonderful,

people

"Nobody's

California,

occupation

matrimonial

The scheme was conceived antl
consummated so far, by no ordinary
mind, and while many can look
back and have reason to' curse some
siibonlinates for broken pledges, and
false faith, they nevertheless must
feel like lipping their hut to the man
wlio steered the road through its
year of adversity.

.Mr. Hogg ami party are expeetetl
to arrive here from 'New York to-

day ami arrangements have been
made foru reception by our citizens

It is thought (lint the coming of
Col. Hogg antl party bears consid-
erable slgnillcunce as to the fut un-
doings of this road. At any rule it
is to be hoped It will proceed on over
Hie moiintuluH.

Si:ihoij,s F. i,i,. Last night .Mr.
antl Mrs. J. F. Catterlin went to the
asylum lo the social dance taking
Lold, their two anil u half year old
son with them. In soino way the
little fellow fell oil' the stage to Hie
Hour backwards, lighting on his
head. I lo vas severly hurt about
the head and shoulders. A doctor
wiih Immediately called, anil theie
Is little hopes ot his recovery. It is
thought, it tlit-- fever can lio kept
down that the little fellow- - may er

all right. Tho accident caused
considerable excitement at tho time.
It Is hoped (hut the accident will
not prove fatal.

Millions or Younostiius.
There arc now about 1, .100,000 salinon
eggs in the hatching house ut the
Clackamas hatchery mid tho daily
additions are from iO.OOO lo 100,000.
In about two weeks hatching will
begin, and In six weeks Superin-
tendent Hubbard will begin turning
out tlio young tlsh. Ilo expects to
turn nut between ;t,00i,0()0 and

young tlsh between now ami
next summer.

Li.mi: at Haki:u City. The
Maker City llevcillosays that linker
city is prepared to furnish an abund-
ance ot as good lime us was over
made. I f tills be Hie ease surely
(hero Is no excuse for this lull in the
building circles. Tho Jii'iinal
would ask Its linker City brethren
to Just (ell lis lime dealer the rea-
son Hie fact was never known
before that she possessed a llmo
kiln was, because they failed to ad-
vertise tho fact.

Diviiiis at Woitic Workmen
uro busy llxlug the water works
pipe which leads from the works to
Hie center of the river. A diver bus
beeii-a- t work lor the lust few days
repairing tlio pipes and n largo box
of strong lumber will bo placed mi-
ller Hie pipe as a support. After
this work is done tho citizens will
have belter drinking water Hum he-fo- re

nnd plenty of it.

Ci.iiah (iiirr. Perhaps Hie only
j female mule currier lu tho Willa-
mette valley is MNs Ksiher J. Hos,.,
who takes a dally mall between Air-- I
Ilo nnd Lewisville. She Is sixteen
yearn of age, and her father says

j Hint when necessary she can go with
him Into tho timber uml cut as
much wtxul as anybody of her years,

New Yi:aii.s, The Jewish New
Year began Wednesday evening at'
it o'clock ami will lust until
at it o'clock. Oct. filh will ho the,
Day of Atonement. Jewish luis.
lies houses close during these boll-- 1

days particularly the hitter. '

Foil Sai.i: "Younj; Sootohman,"
ouo or tlio tu'st oly tlo (la I o,
hIuIIIoiim of Oivpui ami Washing-
ton. ANo "IUhcU Unroll," a koo.I
thoroiiKiilnvtl. Win. llowanl
I'holns, ovor Capital National hank.
ItoMtli'iuv on t arlon road, or K.
I'arkor Kupus, I'nlr ground.

Tlio fall days am drawing nigh
ami M'hooN aro iu full nrogivrvs hut
tho pliuv i got ouo of th'iMi ologuut
impoitod lunch ha-k- ol Is at Siiuliv
1'arrarV An ologani hakoi llllod
with thottosi uuoolorod toa, iiupoil-o- n

iIIiyoI for thoMiiall cum of llfty
OOlllc.

Now os Svi.il A now ami ele-
gant line of M'lsxtn nml pookot
out lory JtiM ivvvIvihI. All godi
wurniuloil. T. MoK. l'atton, us
Slate Mrvvt.

llpu uivan tea, Kilnis,n-.- , varnish,
window glut, and a lino lino of eon- -

will tln'ii iuovo Into thlnl plaeo owl KruwrlM ut Ullbort i: l'Mter

THE CAPITAL EYENTfTG JOUEKAIi.
I Pvi iiian Kniojits
iau ays Hint, the ninth annual cou-- I
veution of the grand lodge of the
grnmrjurisdiclion of Oregon, Knights
of Pythian of the world, will be In Id
in Salem beginning on the 8th of
October. A bout will leave Por-

tland for Salem at lo n. in., October
17th. Tlie visiting delegations will
ho met upon their arrival and escort-
ed to Castle hall. There will be n
grand street par.'ide and appropriate
services at Hie opera house. The1
committee of reception Is composed
of U. P., A. A. Cleveland; C. C, j

Aug. Danielson; P. C, Kdward Hal- -
lock; V. C Christopher Kvehson;'
S. IC, K. C. Hughes. Alexander
Campbell Is grand inaishall. The
occasion will lie a gala day, and one
long to be remembered by members
of the older.

Aiioi't What has J$i:i:n Doni:.
Captain Ja. L. Smith, lias gone

to Portland with tho government
snag boat Corvallis. Captain .Smith
lias been on the unper river for some
line mounts and lias it cleared ol all

obstructions from Harrisburg down t,ll! " pleasant
better than it ever was before. The
river lias been u foot lower thai) ever
was known before, hicli has been
very favorable lor snug-pullin-

Captain Smith says lie has removed
about a thousand; lie has built four
whig dams antl dredged u channel
through about u dozen bars, uvtl the
river is In A No. 1 order. There Is
nt litnuf in it i ii'linuf ut tii1
ulong the river than ever before. At
Hiiena Vista, w here there is usually
fiO.OOO bushels, there is now over
100,000. At Independence tho
wart-house- s are full, uml sheds
are being filled. At Fairfield
everything is full of wheat, antl
there is 000 tons of straw on tho
wharf for the paper company. As
soon an the wnter in the Willamette
reaches a boating stage steambout-m- g

will be lively and if signs are
right the river will reach a boating
stage much curlier thuii umal.

Two Ladiks I.imn:i. As Mrs.
Leon Justin and Mrs. l'red Merrill,
of Portland, were out liiliug tlowu
Seventh street in that city yester-
day, (lie horse became .scared, and
getting the lines out of Mrs. Justin's
huntl", run nway. .Mrs. Justin was
thrown out anil her head badly cut,
antl she was severely bruised. Mrs.
Merrill seized the horse's tail,
but in whirling around a corner he
lore loose ami threw her to the
street, badly bruising her antl in-

dicting u cut on her head, lioth
Indies are known in Salem, antl it is
hoped the accident will not lie of
any serious consequence to either
lady.

Sllll-I'IN- FltlMT. A JOI'KNAI.
reporter visited S. Farrar & Co.'s
warehouse y and found them
busy packing appls to ship to Mon-
tana. A largo amount ol fruit is
brought overtlally from Polk county,
which is of an excellent finality.
Tlio fruit raised on tlio cast side of
the river Is not so good this year, as
it isgeneiully full of worms. Thu
apples are gathered lu a basket antl
placed in a wagon and brought to
this city and are handled witli the
best of care. At tho packing house
they are packed in boxes in layers.
First a largo piece of brown wrap-
ping paper is placed Inside Hie box
so as to cover tho bottom, sitles
and end, after the I I'm It is packed in
the box until it Is heaping full. It
Is then put in a machine whicc
presses them s' they will bo even
and the box nulled ill) ready for
shipment. .Mr. Farrar has n crow
of hands nt work on the west side
of the river packing the fruit and
shipping it on the Westsitle railroad.
About 100 bushels of winter apples
were received at tlio ware house
here yesterday, they aNo are pack-
ing pears for shipment. Another
one of Salem's enterprises.

I .AST NltlllT'S K.NTi:ilTAINMi:.T.
Tlio Albany Herald saws: John

11. Dukes' Comedy Sketch' Club and
Swiss Hell lllngors gave one of their
enjoyable entertainments at tlio
opera house last evening. The au-
dience was delighted from the open-
ing to (ho close. Tlio campaiiy is
composed of musicians of merit,
uml give a clean and luughter-provokin- g

program, in which an
endless variety of novel musical se-

lections and comedy sketches were
Interspersed in u most agreeable
manner, From hore the company
goes to Snlein.

Stji'im: F.wtitnit Hi:ahi Fitoji.
Sipilro Fnrrnr nnd fuuilly have been
heard from.' They are now at St.
Louis, Mo., and so fur have enjoyed
a pleasant trip. They stopped one
lay ut Salt Lake City and one day

at Denver. Col. They wiote that
up to the time of willing their future
programme of trnvel had not been
arranged hut would remain in St.
Louis not more than two weeks.
They arrived there the loth, hist.

AllTICI.US ll.' I.VCOUI'ilUATlOX.
Articles of Incorporation weio tiled
with the sooivtnry of state to day us
follows: Tho enterprising water
oonip.mw of Wallowa county, Or.,
with .1. M. Church, 11. F. Stubble-field- ,

W. II. ('holds us lueoi'Hir,itors.
The capital stock Is jV.OOO, divided
Into shares of $10 each. Tho princi-
pal orthv is In KnterprUo, Or.

In l'non.vTi:. In tho mattor of
j tho oKlalo of Joiiulu Korxytho, will
admittod to phtliato and .lamos M,
Kor-yt- ho apiolnted and oonilrnnU
as o.Mviitor ct alil oMulo, without
iMIIlll

Hoothhy and John A.
appointed appraiser.

(iovwitsoit Woods Hirm:ii. K.
tiovernor (!eorvo 1.. Woods, of
l'oiilaml, Is nill.lug from the rtoeiit
ntlaol; of ooiiKostlnn, and Dr. Mok
liu, the attending plivMelan, thinks
ho will to in it tew dayis
Ho is Mill In however.

Tlio Don Ton roMrturwm Uwilli-outiloll-

the llloxt diirdle pt.uvlil
the oitv for a siiUMantiul meal. The
isillv el at l'it nl.iu-run- t

eonoot e.ivUel.
M.vititi.VKK Ijii:ni. The coun-

ty tlerk InsikhI twom.trri.ige ILviisi--
Aititi-nlii- Win ('. Kinvou mid
WliiuJ lVndletonmidV D 1V.
uur iUlvl Mttdiv L Kcutt.

W. H
ITIIKLY I'KltSO.VAL.

OiJell, of Portland,
I he city.

Judge Lord cimc up from Port-
land last evening.

Miss Lillian MeXary returned
home on thu afternoon train from
Harrisburg.

I.eo illis Is in Portland nttciu
ingtliesixtli aiinual conference of
the Unitarian Council.

J. Kotiin took the morning train
for Portland, where he went on bus-
iness connected with his stoic.

James Bowman returned home
last night from Portland, where lie
has been laying in u supply of goods
for fruit stand.

Mr. and Mrs. T. McF. Patton left
on the morning train for a trip
through the east. The JoritNAi,
"if,1"-'- s (rip.

. II. liyurs returned last even-
ing from Portland, where he has
been on business connected with the
Silvcrton and Salem motor line.

M. F. McNie, of Vinton, Penton
county, Iowa, arrived in the city to
day nnd is stopping with his friend,
I lev. Sicafoose. Mr. McNie will
probably locate in Salem.

Mrs. "W. B. McConnell left this
morning for her home hi Furgo,
Dakota. Mrs. McConnell has been
visiting for some time past at the
residence of E. N. Cooke's. She will

accompanied us funis Ellensburg,
by Mrs. E. N. Cooke.

Daisy Answers.
(rorroKponilenccof tho Capital .lournul.J

1 noticed u few days ngo a
in the JotntNAi, from

the baud of F. S. Mntterson, asking
an explanation to my figures on
hops, netting $100 per acre, the same
hops averaging 109 boxes of 13
pounds per box per ncre and sold at
l.'l cetits per pound, equaling $184.21
for the gross receipts, or $100 net per
aero, is a statement that
may answer Mr. Mattel-sou'- s

Setting polesand cultivating
Picking ut-1- 0 cts. per box. ..
Three men nnd their board..
Fuel and sulphur

-- $14 02
43 GO

9 m
3 Cj

Hurlup 3 80
Puling 3 4.5
Hauling. 40
Incidental 4 00

Total expenses.. $83 32
And the diU'erence between this

and the whole Income will he $100.-8- !l

net per uero Cost of hop house
nnd poles is not figmed in, nor value
of land. The three men are tho men
that did the drying. The pole pul-
ler and tho owner is a general
helper nnd time keeper. Hauling
will average as above. Hoofer's will
bo liss us he i; only a half mile from
the dock. Incidents includes mend
ing, lantern oil, etc. Tho above fig
ures are from Gus Hoofer's actual
expenses, except hauling. Tlio av-
erage yard here goes 109. Hoefer's
went 130 boxes per acre. I put
down wrong figures hefore.

Daisy.
Just Ki:ci:ivi:d. A. now and

novel line of Japanese paper nankins
at T. McF. Pattern's.

A Good Appetite.
Is essential to kihxI health; hut nt thisseason It Is oileu lost, owing to tho poverty
or Impurity of the blooil. tleuuiKeiucnt ol
llii! ili;i'Ntlvu oruuns. u ud tlio weakening
cllwt of the fhanslnj; season. Hood's
Rumuiuiilllti Is a wonderful medlelnu for
ereatliiKiiu appetite, toning the digestion,
audulvlngstionKlli to tho wliolo system.
Mw is the time to tako It. lie sure to get
II imhI's Siarsaparllla,

Nut Very Wind.
A beggar was sitting in a Now

York street holding out n battered
hat. The followlug placard was
hung about his neck: "Please, good
people, help a poor blind man, who
was once rich, but who has been re-

duced troni utlluenco to poverty.
Von will never regret It." Present-
ly ulong enmo a pleasant-face- d man
with a sharp, shrewd eye, says n
writer In tho Pittsburg Dispatch.
He looked nt the poor old beggar
curiously for a moment, and then
suddenly drew back his arm as
though to strike a blow in tho face.
I ho movement was only a feint,
but It served tho purpose. Tho beg-
gar jumped backward about a yard
and Marled on a run up the avenue,
winding his way In and out among
the passing vehicles with wonder-
ful skill tor a blind man.

Ovor throo thousand Krenoh
who have been living In

Geneva, have been benefitted bv the
late Amnesty law, and have left

I with their families to return to their
i eon n try. m q

Will, r.ii.ti .n.i.i.1 !...... i.i..v.1 ....k.w,.,. ,, , " .... ....... r,..-- mi,.iiit .... t.Hifl.--
aim me uis tvuu a xuoii e iimiucii iiutont wltiulmlli lultk wakeI

oNoiitor. Win. - iittlaml. W. 1 "." tvimwuHi
all liyan ivilon lt, w Cox mlll n j Kry

all right
lied

Mrv favorite
Iv

his

be

Kxlnu't of .irxntii.
rlllu curus blood i1Imiio. jold

.M.VKUIKO.

rAl.MKK-SCO- Tr. In this eitv
Friday, Sept. L7, KSSt, --Mr. 1).
I'almer. of Sitoknuo Falls, to Mrs.
Maltie Seoit, of this elty.
Mr. Palmer is one of Spokane's

thriving business men, and is a gen-tlem-

of high repute iu this local
Uy. Mrs. Seott Is a lady well known
In this oily, ami many there are'
who Join in wi-hl- ng her well under
her new uaiuoaumed. The Joiit-N- .

vi. extends coiignitulatlous.

I.xilisvt.r: -- Wlltiinlhtf next two dnyn,
I1 i4if nilK' north of

Miloin.ou iheitver curly ull under cultt
vuituiiHiut Mtllimprovd:coodhouand
barn luiuit for lwrllouUrs of Curj,
IMsh,l UclUnjrA Ox mi Hrrti,

I

is in 9 8 !
1

.
-

.

'

urana ray
AT

II
THK OLD JIELIAHLK

mi iiiiftvvmic u
I

have just received an immense stock of

Dress Goods, Velvets, Plushes, Silks, Cloaks, Flannels, Hosiery,
Corsets, Domestics, Carpets, Oil Cloths antl Win-

dow Shades, also Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Etc.

My stock this fall is unusually large and comprises all classes of goods
kept In first-clas- s store. Patrons wishing to buy their fall bills, and
those visiting the Fair canuot afl'ord to pass the Old Reliable White
Corner. As have the largest stock antl greatest variety of goods iu the
city, and last, hut not least, my prices are lower than ever.

JOS. MYERS.

RESIDENT LOTS IN

NOB
The whole plat is in fine state of cultivation, seeded in clover, with

good turf. No grubs, no stumps, no rocks or gravel, soil good, elevated
and level, has fine view of the city, surrounding country, the mountain
ranges and snow-cappe- d peaks. Pure cold well water. Is twelve blocks
south of the Chemekete hotel and postoffico blocks, on Commercial and
Liberty streets. These lots are oflered by Geo. H. Jones on monthly
or quarterly installments, without interest until paid. They nre now
actually worth in cash more than the prices named for them on longtime
without interest. If you want lots call on him at his real estate office No.
200 Commert-iu- l street, .Salem. GEO. H. JONES.

An 4Iia flnnn.n. Dnm'fin DnSln.n.l T.
vii uiu viugun Hiuiuu MiiinMU luu of

LotH can be selected anil by applying to S. M. McLane, mall
currier, or N. Mills, at tho station, who will show the plat. Prices are
reasonable anil the location desirable.

GEO. II. JONES,
Ileal Estate Oillce, 20G Street, Salem.

Lisnn & B

orner:

HLL

Grove,
Miles South Meliaiiia.

purchased

Commercial

rown,
239 Corner State and Commercial Sts,

Call Special Attention to their Tine Lines of Ladies', Misses5
and Children's

CLOAKS
REMEMBER WE ARE. THE ONLY ONES HANDLING

Springer Bros.' Cloaks,

Morper Dcrnlmrger & Cos.' Clonks,

Philadelphia Cloak and Suit Cos.' Cloaks.

Our stocks of these reliable makes are Innro and well select
ed of tho very latest patterns and styles. They will please
you in style, fit and price. Come and seo tliein. We also niako
specialties of

DRESS GOODS,
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, and

CARPETS
239 Corner State and Commercial Streets.

Wm. Brown & Co.

l . lo

I I B

a

I

a

T

a
a

a

1

DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Vii vi ,TQLJglkfaw l

,CS33

WOOL,

Opening

Leather and Findings.
CASH PAID FOR

HIDES,

PELTS,

AND FURS.
1 hi liAiiro ciiri lc a large Uvk of flrkt.

cj.i goiKU from the bel manunicturer Inlite world, mid U preparvd joglve juUfac-tli)- i.Uuh In iyt. nd nuairiy. lo eeryone ho III purvliaM! cihkI . i them,

Xo. 231 Commercial Street,
SALliM, .

A FULL LINE
--OF-

Crockery awl Glassware!

specialties In

Valerian China Tea Sets,

ni
via

OF

China Dinner Sets.

lilDG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keep a full line
nnd open stock, ennhling us to make udDinner and Tea sets of nny size, or sell by
the single piece. The finest assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A PULL STOCK
Ol thelatest nnd handsomest patterns In

GlaSHwaro.

se call nnd examine our stock.

WELLER BROS.,
201 Commercial Street.

Salem Association

nn i iTrtn rvrnnnn
tiKAMUK SITIJIK!

Choice Groceries!
CROCKbRY

In White Granite and Decorated Ware,

Glassware, etc, See our stock and prices.
128 STATE STUEET, SALEM.

Brooks & Harritt,
(Successors to AVm. Beck & Son,)

94 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Arms, Ammunition.

SPORTING GOODS!
Knives, Scissors and Razors,

Dolls, Toys and Fancy Goods

Of every description.

AN ENTIRE NEW STOCK,
You canuot afford to buy until you have

seen our stock.

J. H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STREET.
First-clas- s work cunrnnfprl.

a call and you will not regret It.
Give him

O. PAULUS,
Jobber and retail dealer in

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars !

120 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

GEORGE WILRINS'
NEW BUTOHER SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho bridge la
rsorth VSalein. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand. tf

Wood Sawing.
Churchill's new wood saw starts up to

day and will be In operation from this
date Orders taken at Duncan it Booth's
Vi State street.

With

New Fish Market.
Allen Rhodes hns established a new KIsh

.Market on Statestreet, and he keepsa good
Kupply of Ash, poultry and game.

Give him a call aud your order will be
promptly attended to.

DIRT CHEAP.
Any jierson wishing good black dirt for

nillhir, or to bo Ubed on lawns or In mak.
IllCr llOWCr IwdiS slinitM Iaova nnlitra nt thA
JouiiNAi. office for George 1). Zlnn. Terms
reasonable, by load or contract.

FIAXOS FOR RENT.
Two good upright pianos for rent, also a

nrtchu.3 organ forutle cheap for cash or
on the Installment plan. For informationInquire of l'rofeuor l'arvln at the Conser-vatory of music or at his residence.

Music! Music!
The bet pianos In the market for sale

cheap for cash or on the Installment plan.
AIm) a good piano to rent. Call upon

WM. AIUSOLD.
3o7 Winter BU

It ha been proven that Wright' lied
Croi Cbn.-l- i cure cure throat and lung
troubles of long (landing, wbem alt other
remedies falU Sold by all drugxUti.

DUtarbanccs ol the peaceful iummer
uch a Diarrhot-a- , dytentery and cholera

Infantum, promptly evicted by Wright'
- OREGON j Mark berry -- 'iuial. Sold by all dru(bt


